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NJUCtTKOU PUBLICATION
Surtul No

U S Lund Ollco nt PhuenixAifzonn
August 18rui2l

Kolicu in hereby given tbul trunk N
Tylor of Thatther County oTUraliuni
Stute ol AriaouA has Ijleil in ihiii ollico
liU application to iteleol ipuler tlm pro-
vision

¬

of Seetion 20Q llevmd rfUUuUM
of the Unitud Status the following tie
ectibed laiul viz

Lot 9 of Section 35 Twnsili G

South of Range 25 Kast of Gila nnd
Suit Hiver Meridian

Any nnd ull persons elaiminn J yersii
ly thu lands described or desiring to
object because of the mineral chaiuctur
of the land or any other reasdir to the
disposal to applicant should lilo their
Hlniiftvits of protest in this olljo on or
before the first day of October 1921

ClMS K MakhiiaIU Uigister
First publicalion AuUot 2t llJ21
Lust publication iiept 230iL

CALL FOR BIDS ON AUTOMOBILE

Notice is hereby given that the Hoard

of Sujicrvlsord will receive sealed bids

at its office fn the Graham County
Court Hrnisc at Salford Jrnlmin Coun-

ty
¬

Arizona on the 3d day of October
1121 at 1000 oclock a in for tho
purchnse of n four or six cylimigr auto-

mobile
¬

for the counyr sukl uidtl jra Jto
accept tho present County 1 mIjo AJio
mobilu u part pijuuii uu the lr jur
ehasetl ly the Hoard

Thu Hoard reserves the rfchlldfie
cept or reject any or ull b dn

Haeh bul in bo aceompmifod witfiii
certified check made in favor of the
county for the sum of 10000 hi evi-

dence
¬

of good faith said checks to be
returned to the unsuccessful bidders as
soon as tho bids are accepted and siid
check of the successful bidder to lm re-

turned upon the delivery of thu auto-

mobile

¬

said automobile to bo delivered
within one week after Hie bid is ac-

cepted
¬

otherwiae the certified chock
will be declared forfeited to the county

Maktin Lyton
Clerk Hoard of Supervisors Giaham

County Arizona

First publication August 19 1921

Last publication Sept JC 1921

r p

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEIAllTMENT OK TIIK iNTKItlOll

Serial No 029875
U S Lund Ollico at Phoenix Arizona

August 27 1921J
Notice Is hereby Riven that Jeff u

Clayton of Klondyke Arizona who on
July 21 1921 msUio homestead entry
No 029875 forSW i Sectionl Town-
ship

¬

7 South Itanpe 19 East Gila and
Srtlt Kiver Haso und Meridian has filed
notice of intention to make three year
proof to cstublish claim in the land
above described before L V McCourt
U S Commissioner at Wllltox Ari-
zona

¬

on tho 6th day of October 1921

Claimant names as witness
Drew Wilson- - Tom Worleyr James

Sanford WUsy Morgan all of Klon-
dyke

¬

Arizona
Ciias U Marbhau UBKiuter

First publication Sept 2 1921

Last publication Sept 60 1921
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ffirtJ HM M m he w
frlmi N vrat of IK Axrpiiwtfir Huiumered sudda w hj

rinjr before she-- and InVWl wore to
n lum Ut Im ur iK ll cwutid o

lmiiiR enoiiKU funvwh t Uv mj u

life aiu nt J vuH u lcKi
I tltilln- -

t i

w

05171fi

mw lvay InMVj now Hmi- - h ww

vMstv touv-- AK AttUnJ Ivr- - t

wl shPHhPrctsbnek -- -
Auiip -

a
iitii It nc win our tlulit

Ill ulwnjs kiM ii the Milley liou u open
AlUl l We ilont why Im koJus to visit
Jfltt fllMt Murlln cpy year nnd per--

lt W IwVO lUtw nplirtiuent Miue
J A toR-

- iutwu to board alwnK r
Ititt stUe wn erylu too Kvvrj thins

seemed chniKvU cotd nnd stnuiKo slio
liiul HtisiiocUil llmt Clienys voi not a
sticeessfui utnrrlflKo yw knew It now
und to realKll tho tuloreil little MMer
to tlto unsyiiiputhetlu utuiosphere of
Hiil Lru k nnd In mlst nil the old
life und tho old ussoclutlous nuide her
heart nehe

Theres hereit nothing upeelnl
CherrV slie nuked ufter u while

With MnrtlnT Oh no Cherry in
swefed her ejes dried mid her pck
ln coins on composedly nltliniiKh lf
oee tromhled now und then No

In Jii Ilmt Kd hud nioodM she
Mild bravely I wun ptvtty younu to
worry m nil I piin

Mnrtin iou ym Alls mipgesied
ihuidly

He Hikes iiw for Hninted Cherry
lh nfler n pni0 ThOro iieslitJ

Mvm l liw onyililpi nilwii ilie feci
Ills jielwoeii u llw milled slowly If
ho siik sumetlilUK in tue I mnke an
effort to cet bin point of vluw before
I linger if tell him ouu plan of
mine I ii hec tliul ho thlnky It koiiihU
rmxyi dont fciiUl vtTv tlomostle

i ihntM nil ii iifi ItPnlly l ii
uut
luTve
innrrl

i nd Cilery ueiioed lo hraeo
lf In 8iuil iumI body but thats

JMr iriiKnlul
She Kivo Allx n louu kls In parting

i iie nest tiny und iIiiiik lo lul
I Ill write yqtj uboni tlio eu e nnd

rp you If youre needed und h o you
soon Alls Hii elnerfiilly Then she
Hirneil unil vt bnrk Inln Ilie empty

ntiMi HiPIlliK lick lior tenia until the
Bound of tlm surrey hud quite dld
auy

CHAPTER X

Ahxnnilrit Htrleklnnd ronitiiK dowL
tliu sfiilrnny of the Mtlley house on iin
Ajirll evnlK Khipced curiously ut the
door only pMit icick itit the tiny
Inn been so long nnd sp qIl Hint sho
lintl funded that tho iur ws much
Inter and hnd wondoretl whu knocked
so bite

Blie iTOhied to the door nnd opened
It to darkness and ruin md to n man
In n paincont iio whippeti off n spilt
tered cup nnd stood MullinK hi the
IlKht nf tlio lamp sho held Instantly
with n sort f Ksn of surprise mid
plenmirpjind sopie tleepnr emntliii ie
set down the lamp mu held nut her
Imnds Brnplnuly nnd went Into III

lirnw lip Inuglied Joyously o llP
klHi cd icr npd for a minute thoy
cltinK titgethrr

Ieter I he snld Vou angel
when did you nrrlvc nnd what nre you
doing and toll me nil nbout It 1

Hilt AHXyonre thin I pier Paid
holding linr nt nnns length And
und lit gently toiifhed the blnek
hhe wnrc nnd Iheil puxsdeil und
tnnthliil efn iipnn her fiue AIU
lie naked itpprehenshply

Ior imstter she tried to sinlle nt
llhii but her llps trembled und her
ejeii brlmmtsl nfi- - lunllvd the wtiy
Into the old sitting room

Vou heard nbout Pud AH M
torcd turning to fnco him nt the imm- -

ltd
Vour fnlliprl Peter snld shocked
Jlut hndnt ou henrtl Puterr
My dear my denrnst chlltl Im

jilt off the steutnpr I got In nt slit
oclock Pd lieen tlilnkliig of ynu nil
tlib tlnip nlid I suddenly dpeldcd tu
cross Hip linynm come straight on tn
the vnlley before J oven went to th
club or got my mall I Toll nip your
father

Hhe hnd knelt Imforo the cold
hearth nnd he knelt bpshlp her itinl
thpy busied llicmsplvps with logs nnd
kindling In tip old ny A bhi7p
crept tip about the logs and AH n
eepted Peters hnndkprthlnf nnd
wlppd n streak of soot from hor wrUt
quite ns If she was a child ngiiln ns
slip settled herself In hpr chnlr

Peter took tho doctors chnlr keep ¬

ing his concerned and Bympnthetlc
een upon her

Ho wns well one tiny she said
ilmply nnd the next the next lm

didnt come downstairs nnd Hong
waited nnd waited nnd nbout ulnn
oclock I went tin nnd he had fallen

ho hnd fallen
She was tn cars ngnln nnd Peter

put his hand out and coered hers nnd
held II

He mt hnie been going to cull
some one od Allx nftcr n while

they snld he neer suffered nt all
This wns Jnnunry the last tiny nnd
Cherry got here the sniuo night He

Anew us both toward morning And

--ir
that flint wns nil
for two weeks
went

Tfni
dherTy wns here

Martin cnmc and

Where Is Cherry now Ieter In-

terrupted
¬

Hack nt nctl Creek Allx wfped
jcb -- mp nntes but Martin jet Kobody anythinggood position flier tlm iuiii

Cherry mnde her III

Anne cmm
Anne nnd Justin of course Peter

could not understand Allxs expres
slon fell silent still holding his
hanl und looking nt the firs

Mi looked nt her with great rash
liiltiliatliMi and nnVetlon was

not only piotty and clever woin
nn hut In hyp pn blnrk with
new aspect of gravity dignity
With new notes of imlhuK and anneal
In her exquisite olee he realized thatf
sho was un extremely charming
nn

llefore he snld good hy tn her ho
uked to marry him Ho well

remembered her luok of bright and In
terested wirpriso

No told
in way

Im
t mii IHIIJUII

ho half
nnd

time
tllrnofl tit

cr i it Not gets
nnd a Pvir until tu

It
- - j V

She

a
f She

a a i

lids
and and

woui

had her

j

r

n
u

I

more
be Allx
the

-- e never knew
It

I you how I am
ut t

Well we Allx
Just little

was
here mid It Well 1 let

ns I
York

my
i I can

I

with

I
mi to tell me have the reason Is to have a nice

our hidy lav t the nnd n maid nowls becauseiftlllS ailll hod de-- I Jm I I

ninuded
pvirr had her frnuHyl

i
wi wy8 ipve ner

self
centered

living
struggling

money
nnd

fargouvit hoop-- unnrtment
rlllLllWKl o la vimiiiiik nnu i mo

enough me
sny a

you Allx
hP I Ptrtled she new thinks nffeetlonately

of me Aud le jtM u ttttwh Yes I think I answered
like ir d cooking Hut watered 1 do In a

iWUS ln ivnUK togvlher Isnt Wy hhe dded That Is I
Umf prvlty HtKHj Usts- l- or ahiglng aud n --oh

loiiked
wellrlWr - - RUCtvss t delightful to me Hut feremiy

ii

NttV Us ld hhwwh Jecldtsy u means 1 give up
wVelmpiNM m madly bvv VW els 1 cant her- -
y lUmild Wiy Uu l Hi mut tlu vnlipjs for years
Iilh ItlSVl l lttl Jitt WUji WW anyway Ill

l on iW I un or
-- - - toivmvWbvnMl endln- -

snllon- - A1 Im tweqty seven Peter
j - - vjr eonver- - And always hoped that my

hs quick moods of music was be a domestic va- -

irriiaiioii ngalnst her If she couldnt rlety She stopped smiling but he
Like uhj Italy or niitihlug seriously saw the jmln In her eyes George
he had said i Sevnlltuost kindly nsked to moth

Poor AIIn she was taking life er sinnll she resumed caT
tmsly enough ttnilght Peter tliouglitl ally although Is the denr- -

us he watched her est
Tell me Cherry besnld Sewnll did 1 Peter rath- -

Cherry Is but Jus a lltflelhln Great Scott t father Is
hiaitbrokeu vourse Mar-- one the richest men In Fran- -

tin lieier Mitj at elsco
plate very long so I keep know It Allx agreed And

Doesnt good Peter snld one the nicest men she added
shaking Ids head of course never really lorj

liiiiii v i 4hir otip but Ursula And I oh
I tlilnl Allx said honestly SlioTi

felt too tired nnd nnd de- -

was ior jilting rtttlly
quite settles down or takes lite in
earnest Hut hes a now

tell
ultl

she
she

Im

make

clothes
she

for three years she to Hv I wanted I wanted things In

resigning herself and she has n old way ns they were she
lutltl 1 believe Mild her voice

She Peter i I know I know I snld
tetl Allx surprised sympnthetlcatlj- - for

Why not Miiled - snppiwe there wns silence In the little house
youve had ups diwns with the rain fell steadily upon the

it man und been rieh poor mil dark forest without
sick nnd niul huu- - lleiMn half- - branches swished enves
ti tlozen different places jou rather
takehliu for gruniedl ahe nihled

Oh think It works tluti wny7
Pcler nsked with a keen look

-- Well dont thuk so
lots marriages like that

You false alarm Yon qultljr
unswered Allx laughed trlilegullt
lly Also sin Unshed with great
wife of splendid young color that
made her face look seventeen again

Your father left you rsomclhliig
Allx PeteY asked presentlj with
sumo

Thnt tmswcied frankly lit

wliere Anno conies In I

Anne f
Anno nnd iustln came straight

over Allx wont on they were
really lovelj1 Dtctor Younger lind
Jcorgo Sewnll were here every day

you nlid George were named us execu
oih I was so mixed In policies

ami tleeds overdue taxes and In ¬

terest and bonds- i-
Poor old If 1 had been

jou J1 the mnti said And
for n moment they looked little con--cou- sy

n euch other -

Well nnywny the girl resumed
hastily when It fame to rending tlie
will Anno und Justin sprung i mine
under It uucins thnt ten yearn
ago when tho Strickland patent tiro
extinguisher wnsput upon the mar ¬

ket my ntlorablu father didnt hnve
much money he never did
Komehnw So Annes father my Un
rle Vincent wept Into lt with to
dm eten uboqt litre thousand
dollars

ihousmiil Ieter who hnd
lippn leaning
tenthe tcluiiil Was Now Beside

nlmut
hreo hundred Dm nil the work

mill In his three hundred nnd ¬

Vincent put u three thousand
he funny thing Is broko

off to sny iiiuslnglj Uncle Vincent
was perftttly splendid It ¬

self remember sajjug
worry I en Im speculating on my
imp responsibility uo

WollV Petor tho Itw
Itnted h i

Well They hnd a written
ment then giving uncle vlncent
third Interest In tho patent

sold or put on the market
Hnl struck
Which n HtW

while beforp Uncle Vincent died Allx
went nn with U grnve nqd Th
iigrppineiit li Duds desk nil these

faney how easily he luchf
hnvp hiinied It ninnyn thp thnel

didnt HPorge Sewnll wtyp
Is right Tlieyc broken tliif

will
petpr III ilie silence whistled ex

presslvfly
Upe riisiilpui lf he oclnlniei What

does It cqhip lo
At llls AHx looked vpry sober

gaztsl down pi lire nnd shook her
henil

All he hud I lie briefly

Peter wim silent looking at her
stupefaction

Almost thnt Is Allx amended
more ehitrfiilly It
should hnd more than thirty
thousand ii piece As It Is Apue gets
It nil or If not qnlU 811 nearly nil

etn lie echoed How do

I seems to be perfoctly Just
girl answered rather lifelessly Hut

Cherry nntl I still hnve tho

Anjwuy Kind youre home ngatu

Home again nnswered
angrily Uiould hope um
high tool Has this this money
been map AitiiAli

nint
from now There nre some

things to thankful for
lashing sudden tears from her

and ono Is that Dad

ennt surprised
Anne Peter

all were confessed
Hut Its Annes odd

way added It
wanted

Hong go and ns soon can rent
this house going to New

Why New lork dear girl
neciitise Deiiee a

lit re singing nnd teaching and
generally I

answered Chorry gets
most of they are nlway
somewhat In debt Imagine thatDjuu wit jou she uble

sh bnnv i gei
house nnd money to keep
going year In New York

Do want to co iii
HW

Allx do she
I HdW nnd her eyes

love mj
nwts the thought of

that would

ivttutl
ir

lve all thntH

Pd rather
ol going to

me
serl his son

Hut he

aboul exclaimed
struck his

und iiW of of Snn
cents to any one

hoping I he
ltiitku of

Hut
itu imrilv nnv felt

ry nlonc

imi eontraet

answered

presseo enter congratulations
nnd family dinners with
the Sewalls ended little drenr--

ami seenm
bo the

thickening
must love him submit- - Peter

looked And while
she

and while
und and snaked

well and

jou

ytjn Atent
of

lie

Ijesltntlon
she

und

up

Allx
here to

a

us

him
of

Thrett

nnd

hlin Ihmt

It
ho

of

Hut
he

the

As

hotly

to

a
so

a

windows you put me up to-

night
¬

he suddenly He liked
her pleasure

Itather I think Cherrys
wns up Inst Monday she
told him

She liiul risen ns If for nights
nnd wns now beside the old squnro
piano she had placed the lamp

I htiMtit touched It since she
said sadly on the stool and

fnrwnrd earnestly wt

In relief She the Old 8quar
wns nil Dnd iWd Pao

did
put Un-

cle
Allx

about my

ptoinptetl

ngrcP

should

Peter ejnculntcd
course was only

In
years

thnt
Annp

In

was we
have

jou
the

house In

added

life she
cheerfully

the

upon

about
Can

nsked
frank

made fresh

good

where

sitting

Thnt

luenn

with her eyes stIU smiling on him
putting hack the hinged cover And a
moment Inter her hnntls with the as
surnnce nnd ease of the adept drifted
Into one lif the songs of the old days

Do jtm remember the tiny we put
the rose true hack Peter she nsked

Whpn Mnrtin wns almost a stran-
ger

¬

Anil do you remember thp tiny
we miiili1 biscuits over by the ocean

I remember nil the days he an-

swered
¬

deeply stlrred
We didnt see nil this then Allx

mused still playing softly Anne
claiming everj thing for her husband
you anil I hero talking of Dnds death
and Cherry married She sighed

Shes not hnppy he questioned
quickly

Shes not unhnppy she told him
wlth n troubled smile Its Just one
nf thoo mnrrlnges thnt don t ever get
anywhere nnd dont ever stop sho
milled Mnrtin has faults hes un
ieiisonnblp and he makes enemies
IlnJ those nrent faults for which S

enn lenve her husband Oh
Peter she added Inying a smooth
vvoHn hnnd on his nnd looking Into
hlsteyos with her honest eyes dont
go nwny again I Wny here In tho
vnlley for n week or two and help mo
get everything
tlioftglir out Ive

worked
been

out nnd
so

nlnfieT
igtyir old Allx I ho said

on tho bench beside her and
putting his arm about her She
dropped her head on his shoulder nnd

thuj snt very still for a long min ¬

ute 1Ams blind went to her own
sliouliliiv it ii t her lingers tightened on
his iindiJilii breathed deep contented
bteitthsllkc ii child

Mlinneillilely she laughed Dont look V Jiimuy w gin to wire r
so awful In the flrst place WmI slic snld nftcr

awhile
lit- - Ill 1 lf r

the sciond place 1 nm staging nl St ul i
live mr Ietef sall kiss ng the top ofHnphaeis far hundred a year rtiid

alnglng othtr plnees now and th ii sft bJW hnM by rotln 01t
hand In ham toiuorrow and getting
ourtclvetf luuiricd Why Alix lie guvu

r y

much

Peter

us his consent jears ueoiit yon
remember

He did wish Itl ahtsald andburst Into tears

I stem to bo dolnff thlngn In a
lightly Irieguhtr manner gTie tald

mm me next tlay when they hadgotten breakfast together trt Htlnsklng In the sunlight trf h qppw
deck of the rerrjhoit on their 7 t
lie city snond tin trbr -- -

my inarrlage alone hi a smntl wintry htaise hlihleu In the w4emy betrothed and propes to boy my
trousseau Immediately after t eetemony 1

Her voice fell to a drwimy iirv nud
he wutfhetl the gulls hefln hi the

sunshine with thoughtful --wllhireyea The man glnnt Ml at her entt- s i llle siience tpai fellewedwith something like hesltatUa or com ¬

punction In ha look
Look here Allx lets talk I

wnnt to nsk you something Therwanever been miytlilng antlilni t tellyou or your father If he wai herI eter snld flushed unl a trifle akwnnl Im not Hint klad of a msn
ul up Keen thnt ene thing

thut one womun
Flushed too she was looking athlnj with bright Intelligent yes
Hut I thought she sever even

knew
No she neer dhll

at the gullsAlly backft making n
of

course every- - Allx
In thing htwe home life and uii

welf er

Is

hell

Sho neerl

when

nnd

only
help

hnve

yours

a

and

room

woman

slttln
down

so

fche mdit Indar

like tit know about
ieter said hrnely Her same

nnd everj thing
Oh no please Pd much ratar

not she Intercepted Him liartlly anl
after a pause she added Oar mnr
rlnge Isnt the usual marriage ta that
wny I mean Im not JcnlnqA and Im
not going to erj my eye i out becane
there was another woman le nhother
wotnaii who meant more t ytn or
might have Im going Itrte It wits
my eyes open Petor I know yea 1ot
me1 nnd I Itiie you nndwebeth like
the Mime thlntts nnd thats enoogh

s jJThree jveeka later h remeiobered
the moment und ask her agnln
They were In thevnlley houee sow
and a bitter storm wiis whirling over
alie motintnlu leterHr little cahls
rocked to the gale but they were wans
nnd comfortable beside the fire tht
room wiw lump lighted trented by
Allxs sweet slnglo violets white and
purple spilling themselre frora a
glnss bowl and by Peter pipe an4
bj the gtKid scent of green ay horn-
ing

¬

The Joyces had had a hapy
dajv hnd climbed the hills unior a
lowering sky hnd come home t dry
clothes nnd do cooking for Kew was
awuy nntl had filially share as epi-

curean
¬

menl beside the Are
Peter wns wrapped Is dey oneteat

the compniilonshlp of this normit
pretty woman her quick werda find
quick In ugh her mnsle hor glaser9
bright intertvit In anything and every
thing was the richest experience ol
his life She hnd said thnt tfie weal
change nothing In his home hut hvr
clever jvhlte lingers had changed
everything Tlierp was order sow
there wns charming fulr vtd dust ¬

ing there were flowers in bawls nnd
books set strnlght nntl there wae Jnst
Uic dlfTerent llttlennglc tiIse trad
desk nnd chairs nnd table that mn4e
he enbln n home nt last Sho wanted

bricks for u path he hnd laughed at
her fervent Do give me a whole ear
loud of biicks for Christmas Peter P
She wanted bulbs to poU He hod
Inzlly suggest oil thnt they opes the
town house while csrpiuter and
painters remade the cabin bat she

Jiad protested hotly Oh do lets keep
It Just I lw ays was V SmWnff he
gave her her wny

CHAPTER XI

Cherry had n flat now In Red Creek
Pnrk It differed from an apart

ment because It hnd ne elevator ns
Janitor no steam bent The things
were neither known nor needisl In the
crude mining town the flat bonding
Itself wns considered a rataer tpwet
tlonable Innovation It was a weeden
building three stories high with bay
windows Cherry hnd watebed this
building going upnnd sad tfceught It
everything desirable Wis liked the
clean kitchen all fresh white wood ¬

work tiles nntl nlekelplnto asd she
liked the big closets nnd the gas lotf
She hnd worried herself1 alswtt sick
with fear thnt she Would set gt this
wonderful place nnd ftutlry said
twentj flve dollars for the first
months rent with a fast bentlng
henrt She hnd the center ftoor- -

llnt nftcr the excitement nt storing
In tiled livvnv she hated the place
She hnd enough money to hire a maid
now and she hail n sneceeelew ef slat ¬

ternly Independent voting womm In
her Itljchtii but she found her fiwdom
strangely lint

Now nnd then n play straight from
n

v trlumphnnf year otv Hrondwaj
enme to town for one sight then
Mnrtin took his wife and they bowed
to half the men and wemen Is the
house lamenting ns they streamed
out Into thrcshnrp night sir that Hed
Creek did not tee mors such produc-
tions

¬

The effect of there plnys wss ts
make Cherrj long vaguely for the
stage she really did not enjoy tkera
for themselves Hut they helped her

THE WHITE PALACE GARAGE

OWENS POPE

Expert Repairing and First
Class Work

PEARL GILkkosini
Is refined and re refinotl
by a special process mak¬

ing it a clean -- burning
fuel for home use Ask
your dealer for PBAKI
OILr

MP32sl

VAr-

in vlunllA tcuwc nnirril cities llgnifu
streets restaurants full of lights and
music beuutlful women fltlr n
After one of these performances she
wtuild not leaie her nnt for seieraldays but would sit dreaming over tile
tlwught of herself In the herolnei
role

One tiny she hnd a letter from Allx
It gave her a heartache she hartlly
knew why She began to dienin of her
u noiue of ilie wiirm sweet HttU
valley whose breezes were like win
of Titiniilpiihi wreathed In fog and of
the ridges where buttercups ami pop ¬

ples powdered a childs shoes with
gold ami silver dust She began te
hunger for home Nothing fast Red
Creek could offer shook her yearning
ir wie romemliered sweetness and

the
Shu when

wanted to spend a wttt
Allx

wns nthtrst for home for old
scenes nnd old friends and old emo ¬

I She had to hint to Allxto receive n letter containing a
fervent Invitation So It was settled

n sort of feverish brevity Cherry
completed her arrangements Mnrtin- to use ins own Judgment n the

Knew that her
wns she might

met her ferry
on n

wns nn
nnd tatl

WfH g

Allx the Ferry

crying

Merchants avail
selves our substantial
lunch until

p

palned between kisses had bad
go to Los Angeles three days

expected home last
was not even aware j et that Cherry
was definitely arriving

he knew that you
coming not Allx
said as she guided newcomer

the familiar
the bay steamer for Vallej- -

Cherry drew buck to exclaim mar-
vel

¬

to nt all the
islghtfi Sounds

Oh Allx Market street P she ex-
claimed

¬

And thnt leather
tanning hsr

coffee 1 look n
car I

Well over fo Snn rrhiMbeauty the redwoods anil th ooa nd youll see new hflgreat of the mountain Prosetl they were seated
whole siim- m-

She

tions only
love

With

Mny

ami

course

long

exult

smell
thats

on the upper deck with the Mt
of tho Jiuy softly past

them Cherrys
a wheeling felt as If
world wns Suddenly sunshiny sim-
ple

¬

and now Ithought the thing was to get you
home Allx went on get you
rested

I cant get used to the Idea of you
matter of bonrdlnc or keentnr tho tut n Peter married P- - Cherrv n
Some their household goods spd to It Allx de
tored j Cherry thnt she cared 8fflllnS too But a little atgh

would come down September nnd through the smile a eeond
manage nil the wttliu i Cherrys exquisite grew
afresh but h f - i xyTBpathetlc suspected

efSXv
nevar see

Ked Creek ngnln
sister nt the In

San Francisco soft morning
She oddly developed Allx
trim prettily

Her Sister at

veiled laughing and with Joy
at seeing Cherry ngaln Peter shs

may them

from 12 noon
3 m

at

to
age bad

been night and

Of were
but exactly when

the
ferry place on to

big Mill
to

nnd and smells

mell of
and that of wtrjmd of And

cable
come

of
shade Ar

twa moving
happy eyes followed

gull she the

glorious ngnln But
best

nnd

of Were wcl1were
him

In aUbDed- -

dstolU eyes
she

that

Allx

gowned

Met

of

end

told

from the
letter Allx had written that there
would be tlo nursery needed Is the
mountain cabin for a while and sho
knew that to babjMovtng Alls this
would be n bitter cross

Sansallto fragrant with Beads and
rose blooms rose steeply Into the
bright sunshine beyond the marshes
skirting the bay Uttering In light
Cherrys eager eyes missed nothing
snd when they left the train at Mill
Valley and the mountain air envel ¬

oped them In a rush of its clear soft ¬

ness and purity she was In ecstasies

p- -

T

Continued next week

No Substiute Offered

Say what jou will nbout druggist of-
fering

¬

something just as good be-
cause

¬

It pays a better profit the fact
still stands that ninety nine out of hun-
dred

¬

druggists recommend Chsraber--Jain- s
Colic anj Diarrhoea Remedy

when the best medicine for diarrhoea is
asked or do so because they known
from Wjiat thctr customers say of It
that It can tie depended upon 30 5t

Bert Hoopes is having a cement
sidewalk Jaid in front of the post
office this week The walk wil
be laid along the entire east side
ofthe block and will be a prreat
mprovement to that part of

town i

Mrs T E Eakin came up from
Globe Sunday She brought her
little granddaughter Frances
who has been visiling with her
this summer home to go toschoo

For the Best Meals and
Service Visit

The Dairy Lunch
Our numerous dishes con-
tain

¬

the 3trcngth building
qualities of real cooking and
evcrybite is most easily di-

gested
¬

Bring Your Family
Positively the cleanest and most up-to-da- te Cafe ii
Safford best meals besterice best prices to be

had anywhere

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitj
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School Teachers I

You Are Welcome

--9
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I THE GILA VMM BANM ANMRUST CO I
-

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiii- -

BRING YOUR CAR TO
-

KIRTLAND GARAGE
We do all kinds of AUTO REPAIRING and

machieAworle

TIDE BEDAIBIWP We make OLD Tires NEW
IIKL KLrAlKlilb We also guarantee our Work

Battery IgriitioVi Expert
Who Does Nothing But Electrical Work Exclusively

KIRTLANDS GARAGE
SCARCEROUGH BLONPON f


